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ChargedVictory For 
The miners

NOTE TELLER'S HAUL. proclaim the independence of the minis
ter of war among the members of the 
cabinet) and General Linares appointed 
General Weyler to be captain-general of 
Madrid as part of this policy. General 
Weyler, who recently adhered to the 
Liberal party, which he hoped eventu
ally would enable him to get the port
folio of War, announced that he accept
ed the portfolio as a military man, and 
not as a politician. Nevertheless it is 
thought his present action will cause 
him to be abandoned by the Liberals. In 
the meantime General Weyler retains his 
post, saying he was nominated by the 
government of the Queen Regent, and 
apparently he believes no one dares re
lieve him.

General Azcarran^a succeeded to-fitght 
in forming a cabinet, With the following 
distribution of portfolios: President of 
the council, Gen. Azcarrangft; ininister- 
of foreign affairs. Marquis Aguilar 
Campos; minister of war, Gen. Linares; 
minister of finance, Senor Allen Desa
lter; minister of the interior. Senor 
Ugayte; minister of justice, Marquis 
Vadillo; minister of public instruction, 
Senor Garcia Sanchez Toca. The post 
of minister of marine has not yet been 
filled.

Gen.

who had made the signals and her maid 
came down a rope ladder and were carried 
aboard the tug. They had hardly reaped 
the tug when a man Jumped overboard 
from the steamer and landed on the deck 
of the tag boat 

This
French Italian He said the woman was 
bis wife, and that she was trying t» 

In the. Province of Kwang Si- escape from Mm. It was learned from the

Proclamation Issued by
• JLBoxers.

RebellionNew York, Oct. 23.—C. L. Alwood, 
note teller of the First National Bank, 
has disappeared. The bank has given 
out the following statement: “The note 
teller, who has been in the employ of 
the First National Rank for many years, 
is a defaulter to a large amount. His 
operations have continued for a consider
able period, and have been, skillfully con
cealed through manipulation of his bal- 

book. The discovery was made by 
ohc of the bank’s employees a few days 
after the completion of an examination 
of the bank by the United States examin- 

During the continuance of his 
examinations 

have been made by several district ex
aminers representing the comptroller's 
department, all expert accountants, and 
the bank has also had frequent inde
pendent examinations, neither of which 
has developed any irregularity. The ag
gregate of the false entries, amounting 
to $700.000, has been charged off on the 
books of the bank ont of the reserve 
fund without diminishing the surplus 
and profits of the bank, as reported in its 
last published statement. It is expected 
that the shortage will" be materially Re
duced by a substantial sum, of which 
there is a fair prospect of recovery.’*

By Militia Spreading Count Mlcbenoy, Aman was
£ -. a -' % fj -,,i : y u . •. v.
Crowd of Strikers Dispersed by a 

Force of Royal Scots at 
Valleyfleld.

Eight Soldiers and Fifteen of the 
" Mob Iqjiured, Several of 

Them Fatally.

President Mitchell, of the United 
Mine Workers, Issued State

ment Yesterday.

Men Will Résumé Work on Mon
day Where Increase is

Offered. \

woman’s Brother-in-law, the roan who fol
lowed the steamer on the tug, that the 
Oount and Countess Mlchonoy were mar
ried in Hackensack three 
against the wishes of the woman’s family. 
Ever since her marriage, according to the 
brother-in-law, sire had had to rapport 
her husband.

When the Count landed on the tug boat, 
the captain of the vessel threatened to 
throw

a nee
months ago

The Allies Entered Pao Ting Fa 
on Saturday-Report From 

Gaselee.

ers.
peculations, periodical

him overboard, whereupon the 
Count drew a revolver and dared the cap
tain to carry out hts threat. Finally the 
captain steered for the New York shore 
and landed.

Vàlleyfield, Oct. 25.—Two hundred men 
employed by the Montreal Cotton Com
pany on the foundations of a new mill, 
went out on strike yesterday, demand
ing an increase of 25 cents a day in their 

The company refused to deal with

Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 25.-President Mit- 
iell of the United Mine Workers, to- 

out the following statement: 
Headquarters,

America, Hazelton, 
To the Miners and 
the Anthracite Re-

London, Oct. 25.—Lord George Hamil
ton, secretary of- state; for India, has 
received the following dispatch from Gen. 
Gasel'-e, commander of the British troops 
at Pao Ting Fu:

‘Pao Ting Fu, Oct. 20.—The allied 
troops under my command arrived here 
yesterday. British, German, French 
and Italian guards have been posted at 
the gates. To-day all the generals with 
small escorts went through the town, af
ter which they arranged for the allot
ment of quarters for occupation. I shall 
keep most of the British in camp for the 
present. • I am Waiting for orders from 
Waldersee regarding their future dispo
sition.” i. ■ .. .

Sir Robert Hart, director-general of the 
Chinese imperial maritime customs, in an 
article* in the November number of the 
Fortnightly Review, takes a pessimistic 
view of the Chinese question. He frank
ly declares his opinion to be that the 
Boxer movement is national and patrio
tic, has taken hold of the Chinese imag- 
inaion and will spread like wildfire 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
empire. There is not the slightest doubt 
he says, “that fifty years hence there will 

i be millions of Boxers in ranks and war 
. panoply at the call of the Chinese gov
ernment,” Discussing the course open

, , . , ... . «.*>: tile powers. Sir Robert says there is a
sary for a change, and that he under-J ^ rea, Yellow Peril ahead, and no
stood Sir Mackenzie Bowell had agreed

iy gave 
"Temporary

Here the sergeant at the 
was called upon.

United
harbor police station 
and he, It Is said, compelled the Oount to 
leave the tUg boat. The boat then put 
back to Hoboken.

The brother-in-law said that the Countess 
would Institute proceedings to secure a 
divorce.

Mine Workers of 
l'a., October 25:
' fine workers of

pay.
the union. The strikers yesterday pre
vented the company from shipping goods 
and to-day held up the company’s coal 
pile. The local police were powerless.

The company had to have coal or shut 
down; consequently a message was sent 
to Montreal asking for military assist-

- ion:
After carefully canvass- Azcarranga presented the list to 

the Queen Regent this evening, and the 
ministers will take the oath to-morrow.

"Gentlemen: 
jr ■ ]io entire strike situation, we, your 
lL,-ers, district and national, have con- 
mled that your victory is so nearly com
te that no good end can be served by 

a tinning the strike longer.
has been in progress for 39 days, 
the companies employing you have, 

exceptions, signified their wil- 
to pay the scale of wages formu- 
the Scranton convention Of Oc-

NIKE Of Wm IT WORK. SIR KM’S miThe con- It arrived at 4:30 this afternoon, Posted at Mines at Scranton and in the 
Lackawanna Valley—Med Resume 

Work on Monday.

ance.
and consisted of two companies of the

Ralph Smith Is Gaining Strength in Nanaimo 
- Sloan Depends on Address to 

Reach Electors.

‘ « ,lv
No Truth In Statement That at Time of 

Crisis He Usd Consented to Resign.
Royal Scots. The embargo on the coal 
pile was promptly removed.

At dusk a big crowd gathered and 
there was every evidence of trouble.

About 8:3d * crowd of strikers and 
their sympathisers gathered at the Eim- 
pite mill and stoned the windows. The 
Royal Scots charged and dispensed them. 
Eight soldiers were injured, two fatally. 
Fifteen strikers were hurt, one fatally.

Two hundred more militia and a num
ber of physicians are leaving Montreal 

.tb'r Valleyfleld.
Valleyfleld, Oct. 26.—All was quiet 

here this morning, but the Cotton mills 
were closed down owing to the" action 
of four hundred operators in quitting out 
of sympathy with the striking workmen 
who caused disturbance last night when 
the Royal Scots charged the mob. Seri
ous trouble is looked for to-night.

The town is guarded by 25 officers and 
350 men of the Royal Scots and Victoria 
Rifles regiments of Montreal.

A woman named Dion died this morn
ing of fright as the result of last night’s 
riot. x

In last night> dash nine of the Royal 
Scots were wounded, most ' of them 
slightly. Fi^e French-Canadian strik
ers were also ‘slightly wounded.

a
with few

(Associated Press.)
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 26.—There to great 

rejoicing to-day all through. iScranton and 
the Lackawanna valley at the calling off 
of the anthracite miners’ strike by Presi
dent John Mitchell and his executive offi
cers. The order has also had the effect of 
stimulating the companies which had not 
already posted notices agreeing to ad
vance wages 10 per cent, to do so, and to
day the Pennsylvania Goal Co. sent out 
Its official notice to. Its miners at I)un- 
more, Avoca .and Plttston. Their action 
was also followed by the Moosfc Mountain 
Coal Co., hnd evening will find the notice 
up at every mine tn the valley from Forest 
City to Pfttston. Five thousand 
boys between these points wffl 
resume work on Monday.

Ungness
lilted oy 
i nber 12th and 13th.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct. 26.—Captain Clive Phil

lips Wolley was not quick enough, Or at 
least, his Committee were not sharp 
enough to get ahead of bioan s enter
prising manager, Mr. Mclnnes, in en
gaging the hall at Extension. The Con
servative committee ascertained at the 
eleventh hour, after they had madé all. 
arrangements to exploit the man from 
Victoria amongst the Extension miners 
as the chief attraction for the ^evening, 
that W. W. B. Mclnnes had long before 
this engaged the hail, not only for last 
night but for the whole Week. Wolley 
got a surprisingly good réception. His 
off-hand, free and easy style took with 
the miners, amongst whom tire many 
English Conservatives. In fact his party 

back from Extension elated and 
filled with new hope.

Ralph Smith’s canvass is one of hard, 
continuous work. While Sloan is depend
ing a good deal on reaching the electors 
with his address and portrait, one of his 
costly methods of running the campaign, 
the independent labor champion is ne
glecting no opportunity to meèt person- To Take Command.
ally every voter fie can reach in the time Montreal; Get. '26.—ITwo troops of the ,
left to him. In the city, to spite of the Duke of Tork Hussars have been sent cah,net took tbe oath of office to-day. It 
strong opposition of leaders like Tally to Valleyfleld accompanied by Lieut.-Col. is Composed as follows: President of 
Buyde, To^a^Ktith .and Barry Garrol, g0y( p G. C., Montreal .district, who oOdntil, General Azcarraga; minister of* 
Smith is daily gaming fresh strength. takeg personal command of all forces foreign affairs, Marquis Aguilar Cam-’ 
His open an-meeting on tine tith proxano cpon arrival. The action of the mil- pos; minister of war, General Linares;
18 e^<w <> y & gunboat Perry it?ry .anth°rltle8. Co1- Roy’ minister of finance, Senor Allen de Si’a-

Behriœ Se.. «ter. ,be hto bee, patrol- the ,„e q^,u„ thot „ la Utf-rte: minister of public inMr.etlon,
ling since last May- Some of the crew volunteers trying t0 down French-Can- Senor Garcia Ahx; njimster of agncul- 
cams ashore ana had a jolly time or it. hdîan WOrkingmen. tuip and public works, Senor Sanchez;
She goes to Victoria to-day, and thence Readv for Service minister of marine, Admiral Mozo.
to Port Townsend. The U. S. S. Alba- ' Senor Sagasta, the former premier and
tross, which was also on patrol service (Special to the Times.) Liberal leader, declares the new cabinet

• in the sea. passed down, to Seattle yes- Ottawa. Oct. 26.—The strike at the wilhhasten the ruin of the Conservatives, 
ferday, after fourteen months of cruising cotton mills at Valleyfleld, Que., is turn- He believes a great mistake was made

toy Ant, to be serious. The Royal 4a Mritisg the naval portfolio to Senor 
erry-left the harbor this morning before scots were called by the citizens to prti- Sanchez Tooa, and that it was an equal

tect them, and now all the militia ;n mistake to retain General Linares as
Montreal has been ordered to be under minister of war.

The press points out that five 0f the 
nine ministers are generals. The official 
organ of the army declares the time has 
arrived to undertake energetically the 
reorganization of the army.

—' t-'H c,r ■
BANKING BUSINESS.

Carleton Place, Oct. 26.—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and Hon. John Haggart met on 
the ptotforin here last "night, the former 
speaking to the interest of Dr. Preston, 
who is opposing Mr. Haggart.

In defending his action at the time of 
the crisis in the Conservative party when 
he, with other members, rebelled against 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. Haggart 
said at that time be considered it "neces-

that some disappoint-We are aware 
aent and dissatisfaction has been caused 

the failure of the operators in dis- 
ricts one and seven to separate the re
action in. the price of powder from the 
Avance in wages; but after careful in- 

satisfied that each mine

liV

i|iury, we are
mployee will actually receive an ad

vance of ten per cent, on the wages 
formerly paid. In the Schuylkill and Le
high regions the largest companies have 
agreed that the sliding scale should be 
suspended, and that wages should re
main stationary at ten per cent, until 
April 1st, 1901, thus removing one of the 

quittes .of which you have complained 
for many years.

•"Whfie it is triie that you have not 
secured redress for all of your wrongs; 
while it is frtie that the increase in your 
earnings will riot fully compensate you 
for thé arduous labor you afe Compiled 
to perform in the mines, you have estab
lished a powerful organization, "Which, 
if maintained and conducted on business 
principles, will enable you to regulate 
many of your local grievances and make 
your employment less hazardous and 
more profitable than before the strike be-

hepe of a permanent solution.
The morning papers, dealing with Sir 

Robert Hart's, article, admit itsximport- 
aace, but consider fhat tin views are too 
gloomy and that Ms ideas of the Boxer 
movement are. a phantasm of a tdo-sensi- 
tive imagination.

The Shanghai, correapoadent pf the 
Times says rumor credits the Germans 
with the intention to take action In the 
Yang Tse Kiang region, where, the mil
itary situation is becoming serious. The 
Chinese troops there and in the north 
are. drilling and practising musketry fir
ing under foreign-trained officers. Large 
quantities of provisions, war material 
and treasure are being forwarded from 
.the Yang Tse district to the. imperial 
court.

to this decision of his colleagues, and 
was to have handed in his resignation, 
but delayed from day to day until he 
(Haggart), with the rest of his col
leagues, were, compelled to send In their 
resignations in order to gét rid of Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell.

Sir Mackenzie, replying to Mr. Hag
gart, said there was no foundation what
ever for the understanding alleged by 
that gentleman.

men and 
therefore

mi BBORB THE WAR.I
—i--- — . i i

Kruger Objected to Great Britain’» Pro
posal of an International Corti- 

mission.

came

The Hague. Oct. 25.—The government 
ha» submitted to the States-tieneral the 
text of the three dispatches . the Dutch 
minister of foreign affairs 
Kruger last year, dated May St to Mr. 

August
1st and August 15th, ail of which coun
selled him in the true Interests of the 
Transvaal to be as moderato atrd cônctll-

Boxei-s’ Proclamation. towltMa "Htaln,
tt , „ .. . , . , _. and Intimated that any appeal to Germany
Hongkong, Oct. ^.-Advices from Lien or any «tte, great power wouid be barren 

Chu, on the North river, say that the of resuits and highly dangerous to the 
American mission property there is south African republics, 
threatened with destruction by Boxers, Kruger’s replies were also given. All 
who have posted the following proclam- these displayed a strong objection to ac- 

, ceptlng Great Britain’s proposal of an in-
” e have organized to protect oui- pro- ternattonal commission, the final dispatch 

perty and our homes, and we rely upon declaring that he had no Intention to ap- 
one another to support the order to drive peal to the powers.
out the foreign devils. They are mad. Algiers, Oct. 25.—It is asserted here that 
Their folly passes description. They are the Netherlands government has notified 
the usurpers of our land. They disturb the Dutch consul In Algiers that the Dutch 
our borers. In all the provinces and cruiser Oelderland, on which Mr. Kroger 
pref^tdures chappie have been opened and 18 being brought from Lorenzo Marquez, 

.'cuir jfcèogle are deceiyeçl, ripped open and WU1 .Mnd aq^ ‘fie will proceed to
’.disemboWelled, while the foreigners grow Ii'ranvei after a stay Iti Algiers, the length 
fat i on the revenues of China, insulting of which has not been decided, 
otjr officials and merchants and seizing London, Oct. 25 --Mr. Winston O.hnrchllb 
our teipples and palaces. The Emperor "Pèahing last evening at a banquet 
is.indulgent and permits this. Who can py t,he Pal1 Mal1 G*nb, attacked 
foretell the Intention qf the foreign dev- .Roe!Iyn ,or "«lanflerihg British Officers” 
ils? Day by day tfiby act tmme out- a.ecountfl % 8«t tb the riews-
ragepnsiy. When, we ^efrold the present 5*pe” So^ weht 80
condition of affailS. our hearts are brui»- gfrt *° °f

i Ottawa, Oct. 24,-The atatetaent of the1 'ÊËjËJt • OH*w*’ °ct- **.-Fout officials of thw
banks for- September, furnished by them WoÜ SrondhiitW ■ M«ltla Department go to Halifax «Psun-
ta the department of finance, Shows the ^ ■'!«•* to Pdy off the relntntog volunteers
gratifying progress of Canadian com- Th? teok ther American mission who will arrive cfc tM Idaho. ' -,
mrtce. Compared with August the cir- th!?’ i jtemd^, Oct. 2R+-Thd DAfly M»il has
«dation has increased from $47,421,277 ^ a,0Jlg the tile following from (Lorenzo Marquez:

070, mcreae^ of $2*965»- m the pro- “Tfie American ba«iue, BVeO. P. Eitch-current loans from $28^,897,403 to °f Ewang Si; it is supposed to be flèST which went ashore here front her
<#0,670566, or $3,77-3,166 <ff a. m- ^ »Verthrow »e Manchu imohrlngs during the>s <TThe ' nfht W

ease; call loan» from $57,799,406 to dynasty, but the reports are so contra- ' October 1-fth, and wan searched the next 
D,536^02,,or .Sïî.T&T-.dto increase, and Victory iHat it Is nmtt to impossible to day for gold, to consequence of a sus-
’Dosite from $300.175,770 to $306,187,- '* toad impression. PlclOn that she was carrying Mr, Kruger’s

In Canton the- Chinese officials are tak- treasure, to the amount of £1,500,080 will
ing the insurrection so lightly that for- attempt to sail to-day. There is ’little
tiiitoere believe it will be very difficult to ®OTbt that she carries a large quantity of
suppress. kold hidden under her balta&t;”

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

THE SPANISH CABINET.

Madrid, Oct. 23.—The new Spanish

gan. v - •
“The compatiiee agree to ,’tbeiti notices 

to take up with thek mihe employees all 
grievances complained of. We would, 
therefore, advise that when work is re
sumed, committees be selected by the 
mine employees, and they wait upon the 
superintendent of tlte company, and pre
sent their grievances in a business-like 
manner and ask (hat they be corrected.”

After callipg the attention 6i the min
ers to the State law providing for semi
monthly wages, and the benefits derived 
from organization, the statement contto-

! "As there
V.ave hot posted notices nOr signified in . ., , ,
any otfiejt, tohritter tilelj Willingness to afdC^k‘\J •, , . . ,
pay the teh M défit, increase in wagefe, Mg* old evidence brouçht at former 
and stipendie sWsfcale. We would commuons mto the squattera* griev- 
advtië Mt hnl’ess, the men emplôyéd by ^.ces railway belt is
such companies receive notice before £,ng.rehash^ ^Lth^t11Fare by J“dg! 
Monday that thé advance will he paid, ;Bm8on; w»h clerk,»t
they remain away from thé minés and t4kl”g very ht*
emtinue the st.4e until the companies «e interest in the inquiry, not more than
employing them agree to the coalitions W* * ^ attend*^ the srt-
offered by the other companies, and the t!“f yesterday. The judge is taking the 
employees of the companies who have of- f’T car?‘
fered t®é advance of ten per cent and n /t°W ?°rle’ f°Imerly 8

’ abolishëd the sliding scale, are hereby maker’
authorized to resume work on Monday .7 #J?f 
morning, October 29th. and to be pre- ïÆ™ I *
pared, if called upon, to contribute a rea- y*^,teiJ!fay a?d Y®* ^
sonable amdtint of your earnings for the 9re8“nt
maintenhiee ét those who may be com- the police the body had a
pelled to conthme-. oti strike-.” ^t .eye had

.•it. f , . been almost torn out, while the forehead
RALPH SMITH AT WELLINGTON wae * 11,888 °f contusions. It is not

known yet whether Be had any quarrel 
: with other men yesterday, but the police 
are investigating. Doyle was known as 
the best pusher in Vancouver when in 
that line of work. He was a native of 
Ireland, and had no relatives in this 
cofititry.

Later—The name of the 
drowned to Leri Thomas. John Doyle be
ing an assumed name. He was 57 years 
of age.

Mr. Mclnnes delivered a savage attack 
on the Laurier government last night at 
Extension, and also denounced Smith, 
calling him a fakir, dishonest and no 
good.

Ralph Smith "yesterday forwarded bis 
resignation, as a member of the provincial 
House to Mr. Speaker Booth.

arms and ready.
Ïven

. SOLDIERS DYING. .lord

There Are Several Deaths Daily Among 
the Germans at Pekin.

Berlin, Oct. 24,—Discussing the present 
stage of the relations between the Chi
nese government and the powers, a high 
official,of tÿe German foreign office made 
the fojlowing statement to-day:

“Before Li Hung Chang can be ac
cepted as negotiator by the powers his 
credentials course, be examined.'
So far Earl LI, on various occasions, has 
refused to exhibit them. When Dr. 
Mnmm von Sehwartzenstein Was in 
Shanghai, requested Earl LI to show ! 
mem. The Chinese statesman replied 

, evasively, ÇÇowever, Germany will ndt 
raijse dijfficiÿties. Furthermore, all the 
legations must jointly agree upon the" 
precise wordings of the demands to be 
addressed to the Chinese government as 
preliminary to actual peace negotiations.

“These demands wiU be framed in ac
cordance With the German and first 
French circular note. It- is another 
question whether Earl Li will have pow
er to enforce these conditions in case 
they are agreed to. All the powers 
earnestly desire to show all possible ad
vances making towards the conclusion 
of peace.”
~ Official -confirmation has been received 
of the news already forwarded by private 
dispatches regarding' the unsatisfactory 
condition of the health of the German 
forces in Pekin. Dysentry and typhoid 
fever have appeared epidemically, and 
each day Brings several deaths.

The Ànglo-German Agreement.
Vienna, Oèt. 24,—Austria-Hungary has 

given her assent to the Anglo-German 
’ ugreémént. i

seen

30; increase $6,011,550.
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

ar Vi iwt. H
He Addresses a- Lpi-ge and Euthjusiastic 

Audience There Last Evening.

4'J.i

) J, - i Î4 . • i."

(Special to the Ttmep.)
Nanaimo, Qct. 36,—%. lânlpjh Smith 

addressed ji Iprge and enthusiastic audi
ence at Welhagtoq tost evening. Iti 
«lealing with ,tis. opponents he sUid that 
he could understand the attitude of the 
straight Conservatives who supported 
Mr. Wolle)", hçÿ he did opt think it right 
that cerjtain others should . le^uae Mm 
their votes in «lqctjqu because
°f the stand he bad taken against Joseph 
Martin in Jjpp tost,. eieetio*. Anyway
he had no coiupromtoe to offer to that 
matter. Referring to tie osfPiiPOsition 
he said he had refused) (he position ten
dered him .by the. Dominion government 
because labor leaâero.to tire .past had ™.
been too ready to accept snqh offers, and £70o flod IT
lie had made up bis mind thaf so long as T ®n anf Most of the
he was of service to Ms-fellow workmen tooiMcm hospital echooto arrange that by 
he would continue to act for them The a composition fee of from a little
government had done good work in in- ®v^ £:W tp «15Q, either in oto Sam dr 
troducing the voluntary conmUation Of by mstalments, the student becomes a 
labor disputes, but jte hoped to - see the , Perpetual .student, and ds entitled to at- 
rrinciple carried He believed ^Bd Uécessaiy teettires and hoepitals
jn conciliation aod the use of ie&souat*l<£ Rouble diploma,
methods, and not M redrStert tmionism la?ffer sl,tm ter the purpose of estimate, 
and anarchisni. The s(sinker went oti 8^ adding to ,it the necessary expenses 
to score Mr. Mclnm-s heavily in connue- ^ maintenance, clothing, books, 
lion with that gentleman’s asseirtkm that partjs, etc., at £100 a year for
certain legislation wUe enacted by the “VU years—a rather tow estimate for 
government as an election dodge, and ttofldmi—the total cost of an ordinary 
pointed out that whatever the motive Student at a. Ldndom hospital who quali- 
the government bad done much to bene- tbe- eonjoint board wotrid be from
fit the indiridaal classe^ an! through D550 to ATOff; thatiof a university-gradu- 
them the whole cotiratonity, .. ate wou,d necessarily be great», and

With regard to gnthMeekoltsa logis- «teht amottt to £1,W, It there is 
lation the peopfetof British Columbia 6#» teihire at eny of the eibnthtetions the 
uot been comdertMft A strong Martin l-'eriod of studentship is prolonged, fluid 
man at Dnncan had told him that he was the coat ia increased.—British Medical 
opposed to the government because It J°arnaL ' "
'»d no, Fori, MEN «ç. ciikrpbv.

w.
Vince the people to' the lMst. titet the Adean and Andrew Campbell, charged 
province ce*Idri|» tHthoht those-people. Ayith compUcity in' tie déAth of Jennie 
He believed that the toiler Mfig was "Boschieter, spent last night in separate 
not incteaSed taiflSSbfi ’fifit riêciUflon. cells at the Paesalc cbtinS jail. The 

In reply to questions froto tfie audience ^îHoritiés say toW have ddnfessions^from 
V..„, Mr, Spiith avowed adherence to the Campbell and ’Adean, Mt that MeÀllîster 

principles of a fariBf,fbr teyWj^e only, and ^e,ry have refused 
and the nationalization of the tiqtiPr traf- Statements r

hackman.

Toronto, Oct. 24.—The campaign is 
lÿoceeding ajl oyer Ontario. Sir Charles 
Tnpper spoke 4o-night at Lindsay. Sir 
Richard Cartwrifeht held a meeting at 
Stratford, and Premier Boss, of Ontario, 
spoke at Palmerston and other points 
Sir Charles. Tapper Will deliver a speech 
on b .'hiilf of Sol. White, the Conserva
tive candidate for North Essex. Sir 
Wilfrid spoke at Moncton, N, B., to-day 
with Messrs. Blair and Bmmerson.

Will Return to Pekin.
Rome, Oct. 25.—The Pekin correspon

dent of the Tribuna says: “It is said 
that Emperor Kwang Su wil return to 
the Chinese capital about the 
November.”

Toronto, Oct. 25,-^At a meeting of the 
Home Missionary Board of theman found

M ., , . ............ ,. . RffettoffiM
church of Canada yesterday, it was de
cided to have one delegate to every thou
sand members, instead of ftOO as at pre
sent, At the evening session, Mrs, Alton, 
of Chilliwack, B. C„ gave a brief sketch 
of mtesiohary work accomplished in her 
district. « ' •

Scranton, Pa., Ont. 23.-Thomas Nicholls 0^ae" owner of a large livery
president of District No. 1 of the United buBlae8B ln tM» city, and one of the best 
Mine Workers, to-day admitted that the know® horsemen to Canada, died last 
end of the strike would come in a very ln* at apoplexy, aged 00 years, 
tow days. A meeting of all the district News fias reached the Ontario Bureau of 
National officers had been called for to- M11166 tEat a Ktoaotic body Of iron ore has 
morrow, he said, and at this méetlng pOsl- been discovered close to Lake Tamaglii,
tive action would probably be taken. abont fifty miles above: North Bay,' on the

Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 23.—There was not Canadian Paotoc railway, and west of 
one person a round the National heàdqwtr- t'emlscamlngue district, 
tors of the United Mine Workers to-day Halifax, N, S., Oct. 25,-Rev. E. C. Bur- 
who did not believe that the end. of the eee8’ a retired Baptist minister, 65 years 
strike would come within a vety short of a*e’ waa arrested at Moser’s river yes- 
time. terdfty charged with the abduction of

Wllkesbarre, Pa.,- Oct. 23—Njo attempt NeJUe Buck, is years old, of Dorchester,
was made this morning- to resume werk at >jtrr^ess now Asides at Wolf ville, N. 
the. Stanton Washery of the Lehigh & but formerly field the pastorate at Dor- 
Wilkesbaxre Coal Co., wfilch was closed ch(6ft6^"' .
yesterday, following an attack on the men ’ TtWHla8’ Get. 23.—Mrs. Mary Halbert 
by a crowd of women and boys. *as yesterday sentenced to three years ln

— y ^ . Kingston pentteatlaty for having two
ÉXCITING SCENES. months ago, thrbwn pan of boiling

! .—.I mfm ; • water on a young man nSined dlendte
New York, Oct. 25 —Passengers on the Tytor beeaitoe he entered an oûthouse on 

.. , r, * OA irt« f*nW Trans- HimburfAtfiesfean fine steamship Kalter her premises.
v»o?P DMtmasti-geu- ^rfe&ICh; wWéii SMJed fte Cher- ! fiocktond. Oct, 25,-4os«ph Ctedbn ha»

, yfr?$gn *e0r^ y' p t™, h„p,f .... 1 bourg toKT Hkthbtrtg. wltnbssed an exett- bgen «convicted of raanslan^lter tor having
e?al and treasure* havq enayad ^ ^ tog séewe ijàst Afte tfie strinf.er bad put «jpsgd ,il.be death of a fellow,wtokmanl

out from her dock. . u. * „ ;J»feph-Rochon, as a reflntt 6Ï a qhtorel on
A woeasar-wlth-anaiald had hired a state- •x« «. > > -> i.u ic

/Mitts’ bn'4dfie ’Vebarii- 'and fht&r were up . Montreal, Ont. 25—-The .loegi:*tHMia ha»
‘ board Whefi site sailed. -As fhe ship left (been called put /go 80 to. Varinyfield t<r
the dock this wdZtitti wâs kéèu to mà*e shçprçss t*ow>le .amoq* (ftp wofiklngmen

i Signals tb a man who was standing at the ! at work, on the new tiuildhigs ot tfie Mont-
ead of the pteb ' » n ; real Ootton Ootfifiany, who

As soon-otf the mm observed the signals a few days ago for ah adi 
he beafldedia,-tng behfcrw*l«*t*aar lÿing oh " "ai — .
the other side of rthe deck, with steam op, AngUst Mfrindi, tf Ib-yeoreiW
aqd ofldersd this «aptata ; to, fellow tfie *tohn, who came *de Rochester oh____
" amer, rçmairlftog thaAtoa wojrid paytiti « creemittfld snlride to hto «torn, on 
rièll i!t>r, hte trouble, fhe tag boat put out : the top ffleondt RtS WeSt Mth strigk, New 
at ..sfice. to parsnit qf, the steamer, wfltdti yesterday, by tohhitog gas, The

. ‘ w»b now .In midstream. The tug boat Photograph of a young woman toy'along, 
soon rafigéd up alongside the steamer, Ms body, and with it Was Ms
and as" soon as. lt had done so the woman phstnre,

end of

TO END THE STRIKE.

Meeting of Officers of United Mine Work
ers Called for To-Morrow.

CHARGED WITH STEALING.

(Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wit, Get. 23.—Détectives have 

arrested to a down town hotel C. F. 
Mather, who is accused by severed whole
sale jewellers and diamond merchants - 
of New 
valued at

even-

TRAINING A DOCTOR.
—

of jewelsYork City, of theft 
t not less than $45 

was going by the name of J. 
and was bound for Australia. He came 
here on Thursday.

C. Moore,
He

EX-PREMIER RESIGNS.

Hon. P. Schreiner Withdraws From the 
’ Cape Parliament.

Capetown, Oct. id.—Hon. jP. Schreitier, 
the-former premier of Gape Colony, has 
re sighed his seat in parliament, owing 
to the nersisterit obbosition of the ex-

WILL VISIT TOROINTO.
-

Taking the ^Associated Pptss-) •
Toronto, Oct. 23.—Balllngton Booth, 

head of the Christian Volunteers of 
America, a split from "tiSe-. -Setoafioj 

to visit Toronto with his staff 
iber 2nd. :

ana-
Army, is 
on Decern

to the pérsistefit opposition 
tremists Of the Afrikanders.

CLARiK
i (Associated Press.)

Fetrolea, Ont, Odt. 23>-P9lire Sdagis- 
trate Hammond tito discharged James 
©l«tk, r accused-df maaslfcâÿiïtbr la Cbn- 
tirétton with thé defith 6Î his brother 
John.

BOERS AT NAPLES.
w

board the GerflaaRii fit earner 
They proceeded rtff Hamburg.

Tw&ni/J
FOR BRITISH TROOPS.

V.- > >A rfrte’T---'O 
NEW SPANISH CABINET.

ers.,fri: British troops to South Africa 
^Iglndian ti-oope In ChEa this year Is

..OfChinese law, 
himself paid : ■ Ï>(ï,

: Madrid, Oct 22.—The crisis in the 
Spanish cabinet is an" outcome" Of the 
caaStot between ther" civU dad 'military " 
dements. SinCb theer ratura- from’ Cuba, 
Gefierals Weyler And tiiaaralr have -ga
thered htound theta a grOnp- in defence 
of the interests of the army, afid fn spite 
of thè budget ecôtiomies which have been 

to confirm the universally demanded, they alto to re- 
worn to by the eonstract -thp army and ifiavy. The first 

__ _____ I step in the " direction of this plan was' to

^ept on strike 
vftnee to wages.

Porto
Mon-

"."fi
FATAL RUNAWAY.re -,

, (Afleoriatsd PteF-Dr ■■
Btantfoed,, 'Ont, Out. - 

a well <know« .fartoeE^liytoA pear, Onon
daga, died yeeterday^ «ceived
in a runaway last Wednesday. _
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